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Apartheid s foes face terror campaign
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Ruth First.  the anti-aparthc-id activist ki l led by a
lctter bomh in Maputo last m' 'nth. was the latest
vict im of a terr<lr campaign ag; '  1st South Afr ican
er i lcs  s 'h ich has been growing in  in tens i ty  over  the
pasl t \^ () years.

Last rnonth in Maseru. Lcsotht l .  sevcral bombs
expltdt 'd outside the home of another South Afr i-
can. T. 'mba Banzi. scriously injuring his wife and
causing extensive damage to the house and the
neighboring home of thc country's off icial Afr ican
National Congrcss rcprcscntative. Tcmba Hani.
whose own home was bombed two years ago.. l 'hc  

a t tack camc ius t  two months a f te  r  thc  dcaths
in  ncarby Swazi land of  a  marr icd couple  who had
becn tradc union organizers in the South Afr ican
p()rt  ci ty of Durban unti l  thcy f led across the border
in  1977.  Pet rus ,and . labu l i lc  Nz ima d ied ins tant ly
when a homb in thcir car expkdcd as they drovc t l f f
The Nz.imas we re active in the South Afr ican ( 'on-
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gress of Tradc Union. one of tht 'six outlawed South
African organizations which frlrm a "congress
al l iance" headed by the 70-year-old national ist
m()vement. the Afr ican National Congress.

It  is mcmbers and supporters of the ANC- who are
the targets of this international campaign. conduc-
tcd largely in the countr ies sharing bordcrs with the
aparthcid state. although the campaign obviously
dovctai ls with a wider effort to destabi l ize neigh-
boring govcrnments potential ly - or outspokenly
-- unfriendly to Pretoria.

Most of the vict ims have not been high-ranking
nrcmbcrs  o f  the ANC. le t  a lone members o f  i ts
mi l i ta ry  wing.  Umkhonto we Sizwe (Spear  o f  the
N at ion )

Anglican priest John Osmers lost his r ight hand
rr hcn a bomb in a parcel of books explodcd in the
lrving r()om of his Lesotho homc in 1979. The par-
r , '1 .  appa. rcnt ly  untampered wi th .  was onc of  a  re 'gu-
i . r r  cons ignmcnt .  v ia  South Af r ica.  As the s t r ing
r  'u r r l  the parc t ' l  was cut .  lhc  bomh cxpkrded.  A

young student assist ing Osmers lost the ends of
thrt ' ' '  f ingers and another cxi le in the room. Phyl l is
Naitt '  r) ,  suffered extensive iniuries to her eyes and
bacl

The next  year .  on June 5.  1980,  an A NC'menrbcr .
Patr ick Makau. and a seven-year'old gir l  dicd whcn
two houses occupied by South Afr ican refugees in
Swaziland were bklwn up.

A number of <lther "refugec houses" in lrsotho.
Swaziland and Botswana have also been bklwn up
in recent months. without loss of l i fe.

The message that cven very senior membcrs of thc
national ist organization are not safe was brought
home last year with the ki l l ing of Joe Gtlabi.  thc
ANC repres€ntative in Zimbabwe. On Feb. l4 a I  5
lb bomb was found wired tt l  his car. set to detonatt '
when he drove out of his garage. Security pre-
cautions were doubled. But f ive months later Gqabi
was dead. shot at point blank range in his car in what
investigators referred to as "a professional i t jb."

Arab News [Jiddah], date uncertain but 
probably mid-September 1982




